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Th* naw Can.pua Source.In AHyn hall lounea 
Thursday. Man* *». 1M4 
Dorm overcrowded, students may be moved 
* • • * . 
Some handicapped male residents of . 
Hamilton Halt may be. assigned to the 
. • "* I! niversity Apartments Fall quarter to pre-
vent overcrowding irt the dorm. 
Roger Holmes. dirmsa^oLbousing, iaid, . 
"Weare working w/th Handicapped Stu-
dent Services to dcte&nine^ criteria for 
reassigning disabled residents to the Univer-
" sit) Apartments next year." • 
--—^ Holmes said the discussion ofopti'oni for 
disabled male residents of Hamilton Hall 
"is at this point'inter-office communica-
tion hetweyo mv office and Handicapped 
Student Services.',' • . . 
BUT BOTH HOLMES AND yickhAdkins, . 
assistant director of Handit'apped Student 
Services, said a decision on how to prevept 
overcrowding in the ddrms should be made 
by April 9, the due date for applications 
of dorm residents. -
Adkins said a committee was recently 
formed 10 discuss ail'the options, for 
Hamilton Hall. 
/ Concern has been expressed about . 
housfhgthe increased number of disabled 
male Applicants in the dorms as has con-
cern over current housing arrangements of 
[wo handicapped people in a room. 
Holmes said earlier that the doubling up 
of handicapped people in rooms is a 
safety hazard during times of evacuation 
" , or emergency, as well as a discomfort fo». 
the students .themselves. ' 
THE ADVANTAGE OF housin| the 
disabled students in the Univesity Apart-
ments is thai the extra .space would allow 
one able-bodied and one handicapped «u-
• denf to share ii room. 
Another option being "considered is 
building a enclosed, heated ramp to the 
second floor'of the dorm. This wouhl alow 
handicapped male students to live on that 
floor- :• ' 
Currently, vmost male hanttiegpped 
students'liye on the first floor of Hamilton 
Hall. A few live-on the fourth floor, but 
there js a danger of the elevatpr breaking 
down in an emergency. 
Holmes said one consideration is 
restricting elevator use. to handicapped 
students, which would cut down on the 
.volume using it and therefore reduce 
breakdowns. ' - • 
THIS WOULD ALSO allow more 
handicapped males to live on other floors. 
J Another option that has been considered 
is making ijie first floors of the male and 
female sides of the'dorm co-ed, to allow 
a redistribution of handicapped students 
with able-bodied students., ' ' -
Some Hamilton Ha" residents- ire 
opposed tQ this idea. ,... .. 
Tina Mayo, a freshman, said if the first 
floor was made co-ed "there wouldn't be 
enough privacy*. Everybody in the dbrm 
IStffca Hamilton hall. 
gets-to be a big family, but that's a little 
too'close." - - 'c 
CYNTHIA OLDHAM, also a freshman, 
said, "It would be too hard for everybody, 
to adapt." • " " 
' Many 0/the handicapped male residents 
said they are satisfied with I he Torrent 
situation.. 1' 
Jim Simmons, * freshman, said, "I don't* 
care to have an able-bodied roommate. I 
get along very well." ' 
Mentioning his roommate,, who is also 
. handicapped, h'e' said, "Thete arc 
.telephones by our. beds, and we can take 
mtTO/BAM BTZfMfiK rssidanti may ba moved 
care of anything that comes itpT 
Jeff Brunei!, a handicapped rirst-floor 
• resident whose "roommate is also handi-
capped, said,' "I kind of disagree that 
there's ^problem." 
. SOME OF THE handicapped students 
said another dorm shouldsbe built. * 
Jirti Ransom', a handicapped-first, floor 
resident,-Mid. "I ihi/ik.there's more 
handicapped students coming here, and if 
they're being turned,-down because 
handicapped students havyi'o be housed on 
the first floor, then they (WSU officials) 
need to do something." 
' ItMCWMM 
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You might have noticed a ..new form of 
ĉommunication on campus thisquanef: the 
C^®u,';:ScMicce.disR)«iy cases. 
fheit display/ases will.be used to pro 
mote ma'jo.r campus, events and activities 
and can be fours! in AHyn halt lounge, the 
Bike Shop, University Center, and the 
James A, Rhodes Physical̂  Education 
r building. ' ' 
' The display cases consist of an electronic 
moving messages billboard, space for 
~ n. 'o wl advertising,.campus events, and* 
THE CASES WERE.> inlrbduced last 
quarter to Kathy Morris, coordinator of 
Student Activities'at WSU. 
' "C'u'a'rartieed Sales Incorporated (GSI) 
approached me last quarter about the Cam-
pus Sohrce display uases," Morris said. 
".They said they would give them to us with 
• no strings attached." 
GSI "did give them to us free," shesaid, 
"eiyiept that on the right side of the case " 
th-frc will be National advertisers using the 
space." . . 
MORRIS NOTED ADS promoting pro-
ducts such as alcohol or cigarettes, would 
not be displayed. 
"IF (GSI) sent any ad that the unRir-
sity does not want to hang oh the display 
cases, the university reserves the right not' 
to hang that ad,'.' MOrtis sttdr 
Morris said campus evfnto will be adver-
tised oU the left side of thi^case. twelve 
major campu* events each, mbqjh wjjl be 
advertised there. The campus side of the 
cases will also include a monthly calendar. 
THE NATIONAL ADS, printing for the 
events, and the calendar will be provided 
. by GSI free of charge. 
The, cases also have fcn'electromc 
billboard which dispjfys messages-across 
the board reporting on the activities of stu-
dent groups. t 
' Tentative guidelines have beon set lor the 
use of the boards f„w student groups. 
"As of now," Morris said, "the display 
cases in Allyif ha!l lounge and the Ura'vep 
- sity Center'fwhich Morris said should be 
in operation by the end. of itbe week) are 
available for. £ne messageJper gro/pjper 
month, Each aletsage will be limit/d to 65 , 
Characters,-an&wiB run for otwweek. 
. «*"THIS^NECEilMJHh»ltnrf/one group 
doeHn't monopolize the boarji." i-
' Morris added all messages Will b^free to 
students afld that;the display cases are in 
no- way mone -̂making projects. 
; Morris "said the campus admirfistra'.ion 
thought the idea was excellent since display 
cases add another form of communication 
: on campus. She said no one opposed hav-
ing the display cases.' 
"Upkeep and electrical cost to > the 
university will be at a minimum," Morris 
said. "If anything- malfunctions-
mechanically, the eorhpany Will pay for the 
maintenance. Also the electrcity usee} is 
very minimal. The only thing we had to pay 
for was installation costs." 
. MORRIS'SAID EACH display case is pro-
grammed, by the individual department 
where the display case is placed. The case 
in the Bilit: Shop is programmed by 
SfcrvobjBtioh, 
Allyn haf| lounge's display case is pro-
gammed by Student Development The 
/<S»c in the P.E. building is programmed by 
fflfc Whletic department. The University 
Center display caw is programmed by 
* MorH*'«£fflce. : ' 
>J "I hdpe,students take advamageof the 
display cases,'' Morris said. "It is a novel 
way of communication and you've got to 
. 'admit, tf^letin board scattered wifh 
flyers is not'eaay "to. read....The dismay 
eases can be read at leisure, and they're 
more pleasant trf look at." 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 31 
U. C CAPETPRIA , 
Party 4 Oanca to tha KOO-R'O'CK sounds of 
SPONSORED BY U.C.B BE THERE!!!1!i 
COCKTAIL, LOUNGE 
Mbnday - Ladies' Night 
Chimichangas -
Enchiladas 
Steaks < 
252-5131 277-1476. 
MMy 8#p. Mr. / 1411 Cata* ft 
, at M M M * / alHBmat • 
Pepitd's 
Mexican Restaurant ORDER NOW AND SAVE t 
;> v MILLETT HALL 
k *». Ap. a Win. Than. Afri 5 
' t.HBrCOpjn 
•. < 1 7 . 0 0 * 9 0 * 
Mink* *'li "f rkwM by li'taiiuatum. " 
Buy one dinner got 
2nd for half price. 
Good thru April. 
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Business booms for Wright State Book-Co-op 
•, initio m»r. 
i«* mm-
A boom in business has allowed the 
Wrighi Slate Book Co-Op to reduce the 
percentage of profits it receives from stu-
dents' book sales. 
Formerly, the co-op deducted 10 percent 
from a student's profit to pay to the co-
op's operating'costs, but beginning this 
quarter the percentage was lowered td seven 
percent because'too" ̂ great a profit was 
beingifnade. 
Worriefover the profit arose because the 
co-op was begun as a 'non-profit venture, 
said Michael Gangl, the co-op's director of 
operations. 
"This is the first quarter we've ever made 
a penny," he said. 
BUDGET BOARD SUGGESTED the co-op 
make a profit and use it for profit-sharing 
as a mean* of recruiting more people to 
participate In the co-op, Gangl said.. 
Profits are made Sith the seven percent 
commission and also from • 25 cent charge 
placed on each book sold, he said. 
These profits will be divided between 
co-op'members and also pay the operating 
costs. There is- also the possibility of a 
donation to the student scholarship fund, 
Gangl stated. 
Operation funds cover the expenses 
incurred when running the co-op, including 
the purchase of new contracts and new 
receipts. . ' " «§. 
OTHER CHANGES HAVE also been 
made, according to Gangl. ' 
In the j»st, a student could work one 
hour at l̂ia! rf%>p and have his percentage 
payment waived, but now "If you work a 
three;hour block," Gangl said, "you do 
not have tp pay-seven percent and you are 
a member of the co-op." 
' "If you work any hour over that you get 
into profit-sharing," he said, . 
The co-op is a student-run organization 
designed to com pete with the WSU book 
storje.jits purpose it to save students money 
whenl^buying books and increase' their 
return Oh the sale of books. 
THE BOOK STORE sells used books at 
about 75 percent of the price of a new 
book. At the co-op. students set their own 
prices which are. generally less then the 
book? jrtore's. 
To sell a book, a student buys a contract 
for S.}0 and can sell up to seven books on 
tKat one contract. If the book sells, the stu-
dent picks up his m<£ey at the Bursar's 
office, and if it doesn't sell, picks ̂ up his 
book at the co-op. 
The book co-op has office hours the first 
week of the quarter and the week of finals 
/when It sells books. Unsold books can be 
picked up the second week of the quarter. 
Use of the co-op has Steadily increased 
each quarter. 
"This quarter is even more over-
whelming." Gangl said-
Due to This and the fact many members 
of the organization won't be able to par-
ticipate after this quarter, nevl members are 
being sought. 
Anyone interested in becoming • 
member may contact the book co-op, 031 
i. 'C. 
Study shows diversity between governments 
* PHILADELPHIA, PA (CPS) Student 
governments generally spend from $15,000 
to $200,000 a year to run themselves, and 
while most public colleges pay their student 
officers some kind of salary, most private 
colleges do not, a new sludy 'of campus 
governments points.ouj. 
The study, by the American Association 
of University Students. (AAUS). found 
iiiuch diversity in ihe ways studehts govern 
themselves at tjse. 33 "major research 
universities" it polled. . • 
"The thing that reall^caught rjiy eye" 
among the results, said B»ad Torgan, who 
edited the final report for the AAUS. "wa's 
the compensation issue." . * . 
Seventeen of the 27 schools answering 
the salary Question compensated their 
student officers. .-
The "University; of Colorado, for 
example, pays some of its officers $400 a 
month. Brigham Young pays $225 a 
month, plus some tuition vouchers worth 
about $50: ^ 
At Indiana, thi-two top officers split 
$5000. One University of Minnesota officer 
makes $2000 a year. • 
Generally, Torgatvfoundthat "the-iarger 
•and more centralized the student govern-
m e n t ^ . the more likely it is to compen-
sate its officers." -
The survey yiiso revealed .how wide 
spread, student apathy about campus gover-
nance is. 
Asked to estimate campus voter turnout 
for assembly -elections,, Michigan State 
officers reported only three percent of the 
siudents voted. ^ 
Berkeley estimates, four percent, while 
only five percent of the student body turns 
out for assembly elections ait Arizona State 
and Minnesota. 
But three quarters ?f Duke'i students 
and more than half of Southern 
Methodist's students vote In assembly 
elections. 
Torgan said it is difficult to make decent 
judgements of just how effective certain 
student governments are In protecting and 
promoting student interots, but noted "the 
numbers of.student services and types of 
services"- might be a good gauge. 
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Tennis season openers leave Raiders winless 
Man's Tennis Woman's Tennis 
March M -M Cincinnati, J p.tn. t 
MM* I I MtwM>|. I ) • 
iy< i cuiiiim. i p» 
>r> 7 lllUlWlr|, MM. I ».•, 
Apr! I I .ON* WNllTM. 1 
Aprf I t Mm, I p.m. 
A#m 17 C M M , I p.« -
H n X M I M l i a 
April.21 a) Maloiw, noon 
I j d t l Cap**. I'M » n. 
May I at Ouarbatn, I p.jn. a -> 
May 4 m Morfnad bate, J p.m. 
May I at Cadi;'Via, ip.rv' 
HIM HUM la M< prim 
Typesetter Wanted 
•Ifdrfr afternoons ancLearty^ 
evenings. •' 
•Must type 60 words per minute and 
be enrolled for six.credit hours at 
WSU,. 
•Come to 046 University Center 
fill out an application. 
The Daily Guardian 
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CINEMA 
miimrinoN 
l _y\ . \ 
March 26 . • Cincinnati. J j.m.. 
March 27 al Oayton, J p.m. ' " 
March 50-31 K Indian. Si.lt Qwid> Iba 
•pm i ' wmiimiii. tf.m. 
April ft al Artf.nd. ! ;» p« 
Apr! T T»ua1m». Itata, I P.M. 
•prl I ttay«o. I p s . 
April ,W • * OhioU.. Jp:m. ( • 
Apt! 11 Claalanatl, 1» «. , 
April IJ' at IP-Fi, Wayiw. J j.vn. 
Apr! 17 . CatfarHN.I p a. 
April II al Xavjpr, J p.n?, 
April 21 ai Malnna. noon 
April 27-21 at WeosW Invitational, 
" J p.m. A 9 a m. 
April! Mraa, »p.«. 
MM I iw,tr 0 a • 
May I ' « C«d»rvlll». 2 p;m. ' 
. Coach; Derrick William. '' > '/:• 
match, I'O- 11, and 7-9 In • tie-breaker. 
In doublet com petition,~ the team of 
Armitroni and Bob Uttermohler defeated 
UD'i team )o[ pick up a second point of the. 
, day for the Raiders. 
Both of the other double matches were 
doae k w r r 10*7 and 104. 
The men'i team travel! today to Indiana 
State, where it will participate in a quad-
city match (hit weekend. WSU meett.UC 
again Friday afternoon, then Bowling 
Green and Ihdiana.State Saturday. . 
•TM MOT SUM. how many (of thi» 
weekend'i game*) we.'ll win," Armitrong 
paid, "but physically we're up to It. 
"Indiana's prettyjough. Bowling Oreen, 
roo. U f " ! probably the wtakeat team of the 
three," he said. 
Personally, Armstrong l i looking for-
ward to playing UC again to quickly after 
Monday'! loss. 
"Hopefully we'll do pretty well against 
(hem, since they beat us last time," he said. 
The WSU women's team Is suffering 
from a lack of players: ( 
In -Monday's match against UC, the 
Lady Raiders were'forced to forfeit one 
singlet and one doubles match. The final 
score wat UC 9, WSU 0 
The next match for the women's team 
it scheduled today at J .p.m. against 
Wittenberg. - V \ V 
W right State's tennit season i t off to a 
tfow ttart, after both the men't and , 
women's teams lost their flrstmatches of 
the season thit week. ^ 
TTwrnen's team hokfa a 0-2 record, after 
back-to-back lostes to Unlvetrity of Cin-
cinnati and Uoiveriity of" Dayton. 
In Monday'! matches, UCt men't team 
shut out WSU, 9-0. Strongest Raider 
showing of the afternoon wat by Todd 
Armstrong, who lost hit matches 4-6, 3-6. 
WSU't Wyatt Bumgardner had a good 
second match, but he eventually iott, 5-7. 
. Armttrong, seeded No/1 for the Raider 
men't team, expects their record to improve 
as they gain' experience. 
"WTVIOOT ALL N«W people thit year, 
except for two of ut , " Armstrong iald, " i o 
for a first match, we did pretty well." 
Senior Dave Schultr it the other Raider 
returnee. 1 
Tuesday, WSU played 10-game profes-
sional sett in Unlvertlty of Dayton's 
Physical Activities Center. WSU loit to 
UD. 7-2. 
Raider John Rpblnton, seeded No. 6, 
scored the only ppinUor ringlet' competi-. 
tion by defeating Oyer Oreg Olietki, 104. 
, BUMOARONER HAD A strong thowitlg 
against UD'i ToddTaggart, toiliif the flrtt. 
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Oawnwnut OM *. iMHWdui O* (H» HH t« 
w im 
tM UU Soli * «i*Kk«H, |i«w Mnvlmi 
t i p M H f o , »«v n*«i {OHIIIIKW 
. .1*1. Ill ISK U t ale 4|> in I « .m IXMUIHII.IIMI. 
vni mm- tn 
MM m*m XwW*! M-W-f. WIH Mp 
p.MM^MMr||4il hi*'iM 
urn .m. AHn* toutum* (•) W * 
RM tirtkiw, i l l (Mmw ktn. li.w MMMM< . »• 
W**m UMtttt lv nu* nxHMt fw Ik* HipM* 
IjHtmmn « m Mn<»M<s »*•!»,.«iM 
n&tw a». fMn «M»w •»•«•«»«' tct', au«i*w 
Vlivi'w«pn»(, ««J tl.ilhm n « H,.. OUV.c Set 
t M «i tk* Hop) 
m i MX nm »vkimftwl ml a Bu lbil l m > n Out 
^ .UllUl » I I I , « ,!.u « !1 « , . | J IIMMK. Ill AH u . , * v i : 
» w, (M * mwtw. t«>i »(rt»«l * w>n, «w >0m--
imypw Oitm, lk« la **Mm. SMw k<Mt U.C. A# 
dwtlfwih mm kt puid ta ml««(w< 
• UN«fMIM 
p'lttMqlM 
ttMHUMln 
MM tmm mm M . H 
*mh tmtm in f a »o> JIM», 
• •-• • ."• '- 'c • • . - •"•; .  
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